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tContract AdTerttsemests si
Alzzz.tdy low rates.' T;--...:-.--

Tea Ua.es solid Honpare!! typo ca

HE"W';ADVEIITIS:

OPERA HO U

TUfJCSDAY 'XAJJG VZ T
v '' f ' - ;V- - -
Hie Eit:t aadEsst la tlz " "- - ;

'MffliTa
' r GBAND SPECTACULAB KINSTr-Z- :
Embraopjg the Leading Celebrities of tt.a

i cal firmament, carrying Special Bat .
Mechanioal Effects o , --

Presenting a Brilliant, Novel and Or'
V gramme from OVERTUKE to CtL.

' and,: .r;;;-Y,-,. i

Rcflned as a Royai riec.
- . Conolnding wlti tte Eeallstlo E :J.
y ;, j fatyealar Comedy,:;

Beserved feats $1 00; on sale Tuesday st r
nerger's. General admission 50c - , e i s. . ,

SlOnly' a' FeuMErz.
"TJIS JStOT'MONTHS. NOB"WEE3, ir:
ttvw poN dava, hatwe; haye'eiK,to blow l
closisg out SUM3CEB CLOTHING. j

" 'We have not had to sacrifice any of ocr C:

'thtaentsuKnv v.

wen bonghtJ.The SWe was oorreot, the lit t'
finest and the Prices alfrays reasonable. TL.

made our Goods popular, and wehave tai t
best Summer trade this season we bare ever l.:-- . '

.

. . . - v. j. . - . -

lsrowY:we; are naldng- bis preparations- - f :

OTJB FALL TBASB. feeling oonfident it will. I
rreator than uaua). and we nare'lslt on our t -

bles aieir Goods that must goi MUST GO. Ti:,
they ninst and if any' one reading thls tiv. -

Usement wishes to buy any thing in the wa ? c

Wearing Apparel, for Men Youths or Bors,V e
:.-;-y'-?- -

:-- - '

assure them we can make-i- t to their interett . .

jrpre us a calL";fw?.t vlr .d - -- f
::.s;-Iv;p- Af DAYID, :'-- :

ii an astf,. a?f i:;;; CLOTEmr:.

. 5. .

T O W PRICES. FOB GOOD GOOES,TriX WI I
the customer, and the. customer tel'jf til 1c

,'v:fl:'1',:. sv;?'" ' "- '

prices for which le juys gucir jdeslr st!3 rc:
AND SHOES Doni'yonwanr iQ Jola t ; ,

multitude ft If so call on f '
GccIlil PrencliBpiic

i 108 NORTH FRONT STRTBT

10 0 1,0X08 s c-- snE8, 'tL - ; "

1000 BW" LOTTB, aU grades, ; - '. ; ; -

J--- 'TbrealelowbyS'--St" - WTliifAMS, BiNKXJ, & co

IlolassefiSngctrIlic t.
0QBblsClhoIoe Porto Rioo MOLASSE3,

' 75 Bbl SI7GA?S' S46.
. ; ; O C BbU CABOLINA BICE, V , " -

'l For sale low by v ": --

WILLIAMS.an S3tf : RANKIN & CO.

, Sheetinij;
: ' v -- 1 A Bales BANDOLPn YARN, :

.jy-- . ae- bumstjns, -

JQ ACUweS MATCHES;-',- :
''''--

' v .Forsale few by "'l'-
; anSStf WILLIAMS RAN2IN & C

ITdUs
4 250 tofcjK-- -
v gQQ Bundles HOOP IRON, -
,; ; 25 DISTILLEB'S GLUE. . ;

? v-'- S 5 Jbr'sale low by ' '
:

aa 88 tf WILLIAMS RAKSTN A CO

1111 .

I HAVE A LARGE AND ELEGANT Ar " 'aent of TOILET SOAPS, and am selling uvery low. Call and price before, buying e
where, aad yoa will Bave money t --

,: -- '
. - - J. B. HARDIN,

- 0 Druggist and Seedama n, '
t auJWtf u ewKsjk.Wuhungton. N.C

.9.ta; School BooIis,
SUCH AS ADOPTED BY THE STATE BOA TD

Special discounts allowed t
merchants and teachers. Send for price list, t
kinds of Blank Books and Stationery, finiu"
for business and school use. v . -

C.'W.YATT-.'- ...r.
'

, an83tf - V; 119 Market gtret :.

- Star Saloon, .

a vt?; 18 nlagrket: Street, ',.;. :":

CHOICEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CT3AT
FIRST CLASS POOL TABLE. SHRIMPS S.L
DEVILED CBABS always on hand In season

illlfHooii?;'";' ;

IS
jiETTEB ,THAN OIL, .

any other Bnralng Ofl '; ,Can be used in sxy I
,: For sale by , - .

HOLMES A WATTBRS, 7 North Front t.
HENRY HAAR, 701 Chesnnt St.
WM. OTER8EN, corner-6t-h and Karket."
GIE3CHKN St BRO., corner Chesnnt an d IT: r.a . .

P. H. SMITH, corner 4th and CampbeiL
. C. STEVENSON & CO., 617 North Fourth t.

B. H. J. AHRENS, corner 7th and Market Sis.
J. C. STEVEN SON, 131 Market St. --

H. 8CHULEEN, corner 4th and Walnut Sts. .

J. H. BOESCH, No. 801 North Fourth St.
GEO. M. CBA PON, No. 3 South Front SC.iHt-GE- O.

A. PECS No. S9 South Pros i t T

j Watch this list and see it growJI mh -

!
1

5 One Eottci'ggV
jgROKEN AMONG XCEATE :&Lty$pj&0t
will Injure the sale ot the whole cVite.- - 1 1 .

tor to buy egg testers, and ship only r
to J. R. MARSHALL, who guarantees t
EST CASH PBICXS for Fbat Class Pro.

anSaDAWtf -
:

-
.

- , '. : .

-- ". ;
.

' iX7prtliCdiiiiratic:i.
tfXsf :stsktooo'of' iissTjBArcs rr .yj "sixty days' clause" Co. yon lose li f
total loss at least $100. : Why not save t .

by Insuring In the . j v

Iirar:;l -- & Lcifin &VG1:"3 1

Which pays aU losses WITHOUT LIC:

Jno.T7,Gordcn C: Cl .

4rf 58.CC3 paid for losses ImlTorth Car-- "

- .Toar. (by - v : -- . ... 4 oo
Honthfl, . ico,t t

Subsorfbers delivered la W
the City. "tlL-i-ftd in ooUect lor more

7lt Offloe at Wilmington, N.a,
Satertd 6ad class Matter.

SftRNINCl EDITION.
rkTlTT.TJfES.

5

explosion of what is believed to'hava.
AB

La dynamite occurred in the window $f
saloon in Philadelphia; several men, were-throw-

down by the Bhock but no one is

reported hurt j on both sides of the fetreet

windows were broken for a.considerable
The remains, of Admiral

distance.

Coarbet, who died in the ' EasC were tb- -;

ceired in France yesterday with impressive

ceremonies. The damage alon the
TOter front of Charleston, S. C, by the

- jydone Tuesday was enormous'; wharves

I. inJ warehouses were destroyed and many ,

Vessels and smaller craft were sunk or
wrecked; the cUmaXvOtjthe;storrawas
about 8 o'clot laatinjc lforr mlnUtesy
ItiTing everything In ruins at the wharves j
ihe damage to houses in the city cainottMr
estimated. Germany states .that-sh-

established a protectorate . over the Card",

line Islands believing them to beunappro- -

priai ed Fifteen" hundred and forty--
deaths in Spain

,
seven cholera j yesterday,

1 Lockie, an old citizen of Blanco
, county, Texas, murdered sir) or more pers-

ona in the most horrible manner; . ho was
arrested after he had cut his own. throat.
. The Democratic Convention of Penns-

ylvania nominated Conrad ' B. Day,-- ! of
Philadelphia, for State Treasurer."
A freight train wrecked v. on the -- 'Western

C. It R., near Marion j an engineer war
badly injured. Norfolk'r VaJj has fe
ceived its bale of new cotton;- - -- N. Y.
markets:. Money ll,per cent; cotton
easy at 10 Z 7-1- 6c; Wheat ung-

raded red 7592c; Southern flour quiet
and rather weak; spirits turpentine weaker

t 35c; rosin dull at $t 08l"l5. MXi"S

t
The small pox is epidemic at Mon--

treal. ; ' 'vu
Nev York has not yet given ' $50,- -

000 to the Grant'tnonttment.
Is'f'" 'i

Rusda haa made conciliatory prd-yosu- li

to England 'relative' to the

,Tbe newspapers have. began again
to discusa Mr. Tjlden's health. Let
ibe old man rest.-'- . :: ....v.

Gen. W. C. . Wickham has. de
clared that he will support Genl
Fitz Lee for Governor.

France professes to baiJioiiI satisf-

ied with the explanations given by
England as to the death of. Olivier;

.Pain. " . yf&Qe-,- K!
Gov. Iloadly is credited with say-ingth- at

he expects to win. That is
what Johnny Wise says ; of his"
chances. ' Td!:'V&'''? "

A great massacre is reported to
have occarred at Berber in the Son-da- n.

The . populace .Ib said to be
starring..1.. : ' - -- 1. :

. -
.

The stcrm at Charleston was more
'extensive and damaging-tha- n was at
first supposed. .The : commercial

i are an entire wreck; ' C

- Th'a . . . 1 ;grows worse. ; iir.pne
, '3ay in Spain nearly six j thousand

new cases were reported. ': Over one-thir- d

die of thn tAtal mm u

Dowlin, a: prominent Re-pHblic- an,

in the Toledo, Ohio, sec-tio- n,

is disgusted .with Foraker and
- the bloody shirt and renounces the

old party.. ' '''iilTwo trains collided underground
in London by which seven -- persons
were killed or injured so badly they
will die. A collision underground
is said to be peculiarly frightful "and
horrible.' ''L"":''

The usual cannabalism practiced
in all campaigns in Virginia has be-8- d.

The Democratic speakers are
"actnally devouring'' the Repub- -

lican-Maho-

speakers. J This is too
horrible.

The Canard steamship Etruria ar-hv- ed

at New York a few days ago,
heating all records and v makihff the
triP in a little over six days. S Sup--
f- - voiumDus could have bad the

traria- - v Would he have stopped
-- uCre ne aid? ,

Assistant 5 Posfmaster Gene- -

J that appeared, in the' Capital
T

W8paPfc written by. Robert JU.- -

.
rner-- Daniels sot a licking' ftnd

IaVi8 fiae silk ihat-ver- badly
u . Anatis the nsnal k

.
7 a man has been thmhed in fa

..ruogomoe.
H'f

R.;ConHingneWii
ch9l1

"uu - young-lawy-
er, h

Lieutenant' onthea
Grant 7 renouncing Gen.

hi atonistratioiTf
: ' young Alfred is .that sort' of

ESfsTHoiiiol!
NEW . jfDVEIlTISEiIElJTS.

Qi & 0
ITTilminjitoiL

. v ATSSASISB GSOITirDS ;'i o'olk shatp.

Ealeigh will:'hava a"new Eatteiy; Admission
10 and 15 oenf s. 8e the K&me. - r , au 87 It

Two Goum and Calvea
-- TILL BS SOji) AT' ATJCTIOH kTHIS DAT,

mh littU at 12 o'clock, te front of tho: Court

House dooti TWO oriraanalYsis?

:" - ?
r - ? vj " iiT 1

TWO TOEPEimNS STILLS, OJtTHS jWIlr
mingtom. Colombia A AognstaEJ''B;VandTWO

v , .
--- .

-
. - )'.- -

on the Carolina Cezirzl E. B m running orderi
-- Apply ta-"-- GOE3S,- -

IciiloliAi
rpHS KaXT AND LA8T KEQATTA t)P "THIS
JL season wlll be sailed over usual course, at

Wrightsville, on THTJ&S BAY, S&PT. Sd. : Taohts
must enter as usual. First gun will be fired at
1.80.-- - JBaoe will start promptly at S o'clock;
... v- - By order of Kegatta Committee I v'

-- . . - y T. .WEIGHT KBaSES,
an 27 tf 'v;; ; - 6v. m Keasarer, ; y

QN mSSTEAMEB PASSTOET, UOTZK TKK

auspices ofthe Hdward Eellef Fire Engine Co.
lOVfe t mU 1 UQTi a V Ihmii OT lOOR ! rpiAvs.! a a auvMuva a auuoi i aaa towi - ivav m

M.esnta. Committee A.. Adrian. J. W GerdU,
4. uaar, jr., j. u. uiaenonttei, i. w. imis. . i . w.

8t-- . .. - ... : - .

mTOWH WHSBK OB-I-ISTHBOJOPICa
OnTALBUD WEIS and KKtANGER BEER CAN
be obtained. Also the finest LIQUOfiS and CI
GABS. - Meals furnished at aU bours.. - - '

WIXJ WIST,
au iWtf.;" t North jTont Street.

1

, mWi Sei i - TuriiiB Seel I

ABBAGS SEED 1' (CABBAGE SEED I -?l

rAll the leading varieties usually sold in this

section at popular
XLLTAM H. GBEEN,f ;

--'anWtf.:. 117 Market Btreei. -

mi- - uiDreuas mmm uoats;
ARB OITERINQ A VEST NICE BTJBBER j

uuAT-a-f tuo; umbrellas rrom 65c np; sua um-
brellas as low as $3.50; and the best fchirt in the

for One -city Dollar. --
. v. '

- KDNSON,
, an fH It . The Clothier.. '

Bats! Hats ! T.

;'i BASSXSOli T.T,Tf.i
an 27 i;4:Batte.i

Pianos and Organs.3
PLACE FOR YOU TO BUY A PIAHO OB

OBGAN cheap and. on very easy terms.- - Tea
Leading Makers and over three hundred differ-
ent styles to select from. All at Manufacturers'
Lowest Factory Prices. Send for Catalogue.
' Pianos. $25 Cash and S15 Honthly. ' Organs, 918
Cash and $5 Monthly. y .;'4ft.iJ''4'i.i!-
; ONE UNIFORM PRICE TO ALL. AND THAT
TBS VBBY LOWEST KNOWN. - ' 't-'-

I Ilanosi $300 to $1000; Organs; $ to $750 1
' - HKTNSBBBGSB'S i

auS7tf Live Book and Music Stores. 1

- ...

STOKES, OFFICES

wssi T i v . - " AND DWELLINGS.

, ' .Apply U) -- ' " '
.

'-

- . . O'CONNOB,
ausstf- ? Beal Estate Agent

ij'.or.Eent, s.' .

The Store,' "EXCHANGE COBNER,"

pill f tpresent ceenpiek by Miss E. Karrar,

r'V Ifrom 1st of October. Apply to riM- - -

antttt'lv ;u- -; t. a smith,:.

IShoiddSmn
IF H. HUTAFF DOES NOT MAKE THE BEST
GINGER ALB In the elty. JPor purity and ex
quisite flavor it Is nnequaled. ' ; t

augSSlt NO. 101 NORTH SECOND ST. -

i r Wrtglitsirllle Sound, N. C. ;

WE HAVE SOME VERY PLEASANT ROOMS
lust now. Plentv of rood PIO-FIM- H

and SOFT CBABS. .We are prepared to acoom--
moaaie 'iTansient unesxs aiso. ieit-pnoa- e ho. to.

i. an 85 St. :i;n-- r in th sat Proprietor. : ...

Drive T7ells;
1 S it

ajdW IS THE TIME TO SEND TJS YOTJB OB
IN ders for DBIVB WELLS.; Prices low.- - We
keep on hand a fine selection of Cook Stoves,
Heatinc Stoves. Lamn Goods and Tin Ware. -

Call and examine. We guarantee satisfaction
Dotn as to price and quality. - . : ?-- t u

W. H. ALDERMAN k CO..
: au83tf

Fall Goods. 'ffw''?

yM "abb. now bbcetvingV oub ? fall
GOODS, and offer them to the trade at low
prices. Also, a new lot of BAaE BALL SHOES
Just received. Call at --

SZI A. SHBIER'S. .

i auastf " j? : No. 108 Market Staeetp

Ilanliatta and Chariot
npHS BEST FIVE CENT CIGARS ON THE

market For sale only at - '
i , CM. HARRIS
I Beading Room in rear of store; fifty cents per

Bunin.., . . . . ;. . .t sng xa u

; Br07n Gins. V
TtE WOULD 2ABNXSTLY URGE UPON ALL

. TT of our friends m want of the Celebrated
BROWN COTTON GINS and MONARCH COTTON
PRESS to place their orders with us hnmedi- -

ateir, to insure prompt aenvery. moea guaran-
teed. V - WM. B. 8PBINGBB C04A i v i- ! . .. - Successors to Jno. Dawson A Co.,

. I v - V v. w 19, 81 88 Market 8treet, --

'attactf e'K-f- ; ' Wilmington N. C"

;i - f PeaiW
TUST EE(rVED, A' DELICIOUS LOT.'CON--l

slstmg of the following varieties :
Maiden Blush, Bartlett, . -

. Dutchess and Cice'e. f -
- be sold. Mi E. T7ATrTSN.

HOWARD PBACrrnS aad 1,0ELL3' GAPrS
alwaysonhand. - ; an 1 tf -

VOL.;XXXVI.-NO- . 13

Quixote i redressing the wrongs of
the country and proposing' to fight
all who agree with the lieutenant he
will have his hands full.. ' ; .i

; According to axemarkable dispatch
sent to the State" Department from"
Sierra Leone, 100,000 soldiers are
in the interior; of Africa. ;They are'
said to be led by ;anu inspired general

is exterminating Paganism and
opening roads: for progress. The
dispatch is from,TT. S. Consul Lewis.
He says:'' t'J . .

.... s
- - - - .'

1t appears that in .1880
named Samudu.- - X)f unusual . intellieenca
and energy, conceived the idea that he was
called or uod to waee a war for the sur-- ;
pres8ion of Paganism and the penink of ,

- ... iv l t v s .'ivi.rj.kuo fusus 10 uiti coast, wxucu tu certain, uis-tric- ts

have been for cenerations sublected
to excea&lve. blackmaih and tathe plusderv
log ot vaaoona ; moes. miring the last
five years ne has collected an, army, foot
and horse, of about 100,000 men. rMolxam-- ;

medan vouth; wherever he coesi flock to
his Btandard, - anxious not only ; to secure
tne rewara : in the hereafter promised to
those who fight for their religion, but to
carry off the rich spoils of time which these
expeditions that battle-fo-r the faith are
sure to win. ;It is said that Samuda's army
is divided into three portions.' - K

The KuKlux are operatinff in
Humphreys county, : Tenn.V if we;
may trust a special 'to the New. York
Times from Nashville, Tenn; Many
specials from the South to Northern
Republican papers' are often sheer
fabrications. One negro is reported
killed in Tenne8see,8everalas severely
whipped, and others ordered to leave.
It is. sad -- that the'; best citizens of
Humphreys county t strongly - con
demn these outrages, and will likely
call upon the.. Governor to : offer ' a
reward for the apprehension of the
guilty parties. --

" :
- 1 .

The papers are beginning to lie on
Sam Jones, ens of thousands who
have heard him: know that he exte'm- -

porises, and yet Northern 'paperi
are trying to make it appear that his
sermons are written out m aavance
and offered to the press for a consid
eration.' 'The ' Cincinnati Commer- -

, . w:-- ' j j ......
eial Gazette is responsible for start-
ing this lame-legge- d falsehood. '

.

But one person in Wilmington but;
side of this office has--' given us a con
tribation for the-Sho-t well monument
Can it be possible, that so brave, so
lold, so conscientious and independ
ent an editor as he had no admirers.
in Wilmington ? Send in your dimes
and quarters and half dollars and dol
lars and as much more as yon please
to give. : ? This is our last appeal.

Dr Frederick Adler, tt promising
young German physician from Mil- -
waukee, has just "been killed in

a
a

duel at Heidelberg A' dispatch says:
ne story goes mat ne ana anotner

young German student were courting the
same girl, and things had reached euch a
point that it was- - necessary that, one or the
other of the suiters' must be removed. A
challenge passed; and the duel was foaght
with rapiers in Southern Austria -Adler
received his death wound; and liyed only a
short time." -- .- - f .

Goldsboroiilrw. There was a
3,800 fire in Durham yesterday morning.

Insurance $800.' The property destroyed
belonged to W. Hangum & Son-- . ? :. :

Carthage. "f &azette; We learn
from the people,-generall-

y, Ui'at the crops
from all over the county - are very prom
ising with 'the exception of some portions
of the county which is suffering ' from the
recent dry weather. v

; 1 Winston --Daily : We learned

brsted Southern revivalist, Rev. Sam Jones,
had 'recently accepted ran invitation ' to
preach in a large tent to be constructed for
that purpose in the town of Durham. -

I Salem Prmr iJoseph Thomas,
of this! county- - raised --thirty-eijjht bushels
of iruat proof M-- oats on a half, acre of
ground.- - Lee McDay and - Hen-
derson were each fined $3 for : swearing in
Winston.' -- There will be r a rop of
white oak and post oak "acorns this year.

i Six hundred and fifty pounds of to
bacco brought over $35(1. in ; Winston one
day last week. . ' l , . '

r Statesville jljandmarkt::: Man
never is but always to be blest. ' The black
man is almost blest wnen' court wees ana
the watermelon season form a conjunction;
but he will never ' be entirely elected until
they get to holding court out doors or he is
allowed to eat watermelons in the court
house. - A; venerable and highly re-

spected minister of the Methodist Church
in this section,' remarked recently, upon a
case in point, that .it might be perfectly
safe for some ministers to ride around over
the country in buggies with young girls,
but for his part he would rather ride with
a man. f And he is about 75 years old- -

Salisbury TTaiteAman; Mr.Wm.
Murdoch is shipping wagon loads of grapes
from his vineyard near Salisbury, is They
are packed in baskets of convenient size.

Young' George Eagle, who has been
for some time driving the- - mail between
Salisbury and Albemarle, in Stanly county,
was arrested by two special detectives here
URt llmjdav niehti' The WOTkrof
taking the census of the: town has nearly
been completed. Up to this time more .than
3,400 persons have been listed. This is 600
ciire than the town had credit, for in the
last ptmmeration. and it mav be safely est!
r---' that thn full . returns will ShoWat

"lec,t ?,50O residents; - -

T' i Lumberton- - Robesonian:, The
cr' "3 ia tha upper end of the county are

f :r rain; it " bcinz abotit three
wp '-

-f r v rain fell. A meeting

WILMINGTON,
gun oh the-- 15th instant by Elder John;
Prevatt, assisted by -- Elder P. A. Prevatt.
resulted In the baptism: of v eighteen, with
one restored and two others received tot,
baptism. The meeting at St. Paul's
began last Monday week, and we learn that
up to this time 22 additions were had jto the
inmbership, --f besides : a - greatawakening-anion- g

j the old 'membership; fihoe
Eeel4otr The farmers5 in this section say
that the cotton crop has -- been cut short by
the drought at least one-third,-- and possibly
one-hal- f in some instances; The late corn
Will be an entire failure. rf'J; :i:

. j J n
'Sfriri Lincolntbn lress; The majori
ty In: favor of the stock law at the recent
election in Catawba county was 228. In
Gaston the majority was 270. Rev.
,W, IL Lewis, the pastor, has just closed a
revival meeting; at Bethlehem, in North
Brook .township. ; A large --number were
added to the membership of that church as
the result of the meeting. - 3; P. Tipv
Ion, of the Dallas Current, one of thd vic'
ti ms of .1 the 4 poisoned ;

ice. cream at Mt
Holly," was r in , town i Monday. .' Ee j has:
about recover as have ? the otheraV .

Mack Black, bou of Cicero Black? Of How-- ,
rd's Creek, township, while gathernsgrap- -'

pies in his father's orchard, last -- Thursday;
fell from a tree and sustained serious ittlu--
ries. ; His left arm was broken andlrieht
thieh dislocated and he received a number
of bruises.; - ; ' rv.. ' ' . . T v.

H- - Raleieh Visitor; The parlors of
the Yarborough House were- - thrown open
last evening for a progressive euchre party
given by General end Mrs. Roberts In com
pument to Miss Lyons, one of the belles of
Richmond, , Va.i At 9 o'clock the twelve,
tables. . were . filled . and ; the same began.
Fourteen: games were played and the first
prize, a beautiful majolica vase; was won
by Mr., John H. Winder:, The "State
of Buncombe" has pretty well absorbed he
officers of the State of North Carolina." At
this-tim- she has on her soil the following:
Senator- - Vance, Senator Ransom. Repr-e-

seotative Johnston, Govt Scales; Attorney
uenerai Davidson, Treasurer Uain, UhleT
Justice Smith; Associate Justice Merrimon,
and Major Finger. Col. Saunders .is iat
Cleveland Springs, and Gen. Roberts is
commanding the State House-al- l alone;

Charlotte' Observer : Hickorv
Grove is eight miles from this citv. and is
furnished with' a large arbor. With partly:
enclosed aides ' arid with a shingle roof.
Last Sunday fully 4,000 people were io the
arbor and around the grounds.- - CoL
John L; Brown, of this city, yesterday re-
ceived a letter from Prof. W. J. Martin, of
Davidson College," in which Prof Martin
conveyed the intelligence that he uasrecon-- ;
sidered bis proposed resignation, , and has
decided to remain at his post at JDavidson.---r

On" Sunday lasr Sydney Reid, a col-
ored section hand, was sent to jail in this
city, by Esquire A. J; Hunter, of Hunters- -

uie; for the probable lulling ot a white
man named Whitlow, in that place. Whit-
low had become engaged in 'a difficulty
with a colored man at that place, and was
in the act Of administering to him a sound
beating, when the section master interfered
and pulled Whitlow off. Aa this was done,
KeicLwho had not been engaged in the row.
mshed np and struck Whitlow on the fore
head with some kind of an instrument, sup
posed to have been a slung shot. At any
rate, the blow was a fearful one. w Whit
low's skull shattered and ofwas badly one...... . . . .... - ..... ..-

Raleigh; News-Observe- r: . The
manufacture of churns is being carried on
here " extensively. They are all patent
churns, and one firm .is filling a contract
for 1,000. Thus Raleigh haa another new
industry, making a total of fifty-fi- ve differ-- !

ent enterprises. Cotton , is shedding
badly. ..In some fields, it is reported, bolls,
are dropping off by the hundred. JThe hot,!
dry weather now does the worst possible
damage " to the cotton. --r- There, are
hundreds of South Carolina and Virginia
people ia the mountains of Western North!
Carolina. - By the way, some of the papers !

sav that the South Carolina people are ac
tually claiming Western North Carolina as
in a sense their own.' They allude'to it as '
("Western Carolina ;nnever, by any chance,
as Western North Carolina." It is very
laughable. At the late term of Har-
nett County Superior Court, held by Judge
dark, a witness had testified that a certain
party was a very peaceable man. On cross-examinati- on

he was i asked if he did not
know that said person had been engaged in
several fights in the last two years. He
answered indignantly, "No." sir.only a few."
It seemed conclusive that if one had "only
a few? fights in hi neighborhood : in two
years he was a very peaceable " citizens.

- Hillsboro was once the headquarters
of Gov. Burke; he and suite were captured;
here by ; CoL Hector McNeil, : aided by
Paiid iFanning, the Chatham -- tory -- and
bandit. The seat of government several
times and the government land office were
here. Here around the everlasting Occo:
neechee hills libertv was rocked and despo
tism was defied; Here Tryon,' Cornwallis,
TarletoB, Oreen and. Gates. head quartered.
This county and Pitt county exercised old
man Tryon considerably. V Hillsboro is a
study, a museum,; a history,:, a grand old
town. Born before the revolution. . eho
buckled on the armor of freedom, and.
bade Gov. Tryon at .his home Jn -- New
Berne come Up and give them a little war-
like exercise. The church nowccupied
by the Presbyterians was built of btick
brought from England ; This church was
once an Episcopal church? with the 'Rev.
Mr. Micklejohn as pastor.; ,

; . i.'. ..

wi u; BBmsTurnip eeayvr
RsoATTA--Caroli- na Yacht Club.
HEaNSBEBOKK Pianos and organs
lfmraowI1Ff m"hrfin.R- - robber coats. -- 1 r

- f A niA Vfwiiw-- ! 'I'm a Ansa iwlrab'';1
Rtt --Wllmlmrtrtn va.RalelffhJ :':

) D. L. GoBB-i-Turpenti- ne stflls for sale
, Habbison & Aixek Hats, umbrellas.

I .4

Ioel lota.
General admission at the Opera

4
to-ni-ght only fifty cents., :

4 fThe . stormsignal; was t hoisted
early yesterday momingj 5 but was Ordered
down about 11 6'elock. .',t;.,7..

The Drea4pot-(colored- )
: Hook

and Ladder Company propose a. 'race for
the championship oh thejlrst Monday in
September.- -i0??T- -i Special arrangements lave been
made for the transportation ofthe Minstrel
company from herei to , Charleston, andV

they wil' therefore, not leave on the rei?-u-

lar train.

Some of lhe streets werlBtrewtt;
witn trees anq..imDs , yesseraay , jnormng,'
but the street force, tinder Capt. Murphy,
with their usual promptness, had the de
bris quickly removed. .

THE 8TOKK.

Fnrtlier Panienlars' r fv tne Sevfre
'Storm oi TneaSay The Damage la
TVllmlnston Not Very ; Serlona Tery
Severe at the Sounds, ;Well ai at
Smltnvllle Scenes ana Incidents;
Beyond the blowing down of f large

number of . fences and the prostration ' of
shade trees, or the. denuding them of many
of their branches, the extent of the damage
by the gals in Wilmington ;was notj ma--.

terial. - In prefxeuting our inquiries we
found that the tin roof of the building . in
which is located Cbrbln's f Dimng- - Parlors
was blown off and the carpets and furni
ture were damaged to some.' extent; the
store cf Messrs. D. ITewman & Son was
partially unroofed; a shed on the, wharf of
llrl'P. J. Lord, oot of Ann streewas'par
Ualiy Iblown :own and:a4portiptt :bf it;,

thrawn intH U,doiiJtj thachoonOr JiC0i
bel9nglng to Messrs., Kerchnerfi Calder
Bros.v ' broke' jrom iher: moorings in the'
neighborhood of the cotton factory and was'
blown across the river, and 'lies in the rear
of the wreck of the steamer, TTacwuaaio; a
ugnser belonging to the dredging company
broke loose and stranded on Big Island; an-- f

otherJfghter was in tow of -- he steam tug
Ethel, MMcib. was trying to get her- into a
place, of. safety, but her progress in : the
teeth of the gale was backwards at the rate
of about three miles an hour instead f for-

wards, and finally she parted the hawser and
was driven on up the river at a furious rate,
going through I the jetties, J where it . was
thought she ?: would L lodge,. and ; finally
stranding ia the neighborhood of the "dram"
;ree." Mr. Fred. Klein was '6 the lighter,

when she broke loose, and had about as
much as he could do to keep from 1 being
blown olt .; He : jumped oyerboafd t;when
the;' lighter stranded, waded ashore : and
came home with such speed thathe reached
here in advance. of the EtiuL, At Bruns
wick ferry the posts that sustain the cable
by which the ferry flat is propelled back--
wards and sforth over the river wereros- -

trated.yM $

a:We have information i to the effect that.
none of the 'rice fields above herewas In-

jured to any extent by the storm, and thW
the Navassa Guano Works were not dam
aged. 't-- x 1.: ; :.:

f--
:. : .; t v ,

y; . 'xt thb soiriros. ' ' ;
. r :' ;

Intelligence from Wrightsville Sound is
to the effect that a great many, trees' and
fences-wer- e prostrated by the - storm ' and
boatcapsized. - The stables ot Mr.: L

Peschau were blown down and the top of
his roekaway crushed in) f the houses
rocked badly, the gale beln.at its utmost
severity at about 4 o'clock,-- , Mr Owen
Fennell took several families Into his house,
which was thought to afford them better
security than their own. One of the large
pine trees at Pine Grove, Capt:, Manning's
place, was broken off about half way to the
ground.. Col C. L. Graffiin's house was
badly, damaged, but is standing. : The
bath houses' suffered very little, as the

'tide was not high. A batteau - was
found lying 1 across :,the ' road : near
the entrance to ' Seaside f Park, where
it was. thought t$ 1 have been carried
by the 'force of the ' wind, i At ?Mr. Thos4
Eden's plica it was' noticed- - that "the late
corn had suffered materially, and the same
is supposed to have been the case wherever
the storm struck?- - One of more trees were

'thrown across the turnpike, but they were
speedily removed.!1? The telephone wire was

'prostrated.. ; '
iAt Masonboro the bottoms of the bath

ing houses were washed out, and Mr Geo.
ASPeck's was blown down. The yachts
Phatttom, Robel and Beuie Lee,' dragged
from their moorings, turned over and were
dashed on the shore. 5 The 2foxtt, which
was pulled ashore in'the morning,' turned
over on her beam ends.7 One

, -
row boat was

.

picked up bodily by the wind and thrown
oh shore and smashed. The wind was ter-

rific, some pronouncing it the severest they
had ever experienced. A large number of
fences and trees were prostrated, and sqme
of the latter were blown' across the road,
but werecul outIKy!' M0-,-

j " i: i;-- "f AT BMrtHVUXK.
r

. - ' :

4 From paasengers on the steamer PaSspertj
yesterday : afternoon,

3-
- we learn that the

Storni at Smithville 'Tuesday wais terrific,
and that much damage was done to fbuild- -:

ings.'.Aniong those most seriously injured
we mention the followihgr Residence of
pr. Frlhkpartly untoofeoT; upper "piazza of
Mr. Thompson's I house' carried 'away and
lower one damaged;' upper - piazza of the
Hotel de Guthrie; blown away ' and about
half of the house unroofed, the family and
boaters having to leave and seek shelter

'elsewhere; the ' piazza ; of the Morrison
house, : rented for. boarders by Miss Eate
Stewart; . was lifted- - up over the . house
and , carried . across - the i stteet, ' falling
upon the piazza of Capt Morse' and
doing it considerable1 damage piazza
of Capt,- - Wm.'-- k Weeks " blown away
and goods in store damaged by water to the
extent of about fS00;::la fact, the damage to
houses was very' general throughout the
tdwn; r though some suffered worse . than
others. The Norwegian brig Emma was
blown ashore on Deep Water Point and dis
masted. " The little schooner ;.7hi7fe& was
blown op m thetmarsh. The ; pilot boat
FUnodsr. IToriketf 'was blown " ashore, ' A
small schooner; name not remembered, was
blown 'ashore in the bay. - The pilot boat
Addis got across the bows of a barque and
was badly ;damaged.'fJThe little schooner

r& was' blown Into the street in the low
fer part of the town Th& pilot'boat Lever

t&Uerina reported ash6re;fjlt la mentioned
as'a iingulir fact that several of the large
white oaks In the town were blown down
Tuesday; which . have withstood all the
other storms that Eave visited tt3 place.

:"' A
1'

: . AT THB BOCKS. .
'

z1?

The gale was very furious at the Bocks';
and the visitors all Repaired to the Govern
ment house On the mound - for safety; but
as it turned out there was ho necessity " for.
these pautioss.';About 8 o'clock thewind
changed and the tide commenced going
but" " The only damage done was. the wash.

ingaway. of the bath house and the gang-- r

way. :: ,

In this connection we would say;' that
the statement in our last that

? the Passport
did not effect ailantiing at: the :sBock
Tuesdaywas a mistake, She tied up'there
several minutes and a few persons got oh,
but others would not risk the walk . on the.
gangway. ';:'-- i ;;;::c

... jk
JStoMring a Store.

For some time past4 Capt. 'J.". L. Boat--

wriht has been ! missing articles from his
store, 'but had been! unable tb'ejwi ;the

--thief." A detective was employed to work
nn the case' ahd at his instance,"? ba?,Tues-,- J

day, oqp i JaHu8 Jphes was jtrresieatne
cornerbi; Front and;; JMulberry-- streets,
Cfflcer Marsh Walker , with abag Htf hia
possession,; conUining rsix hams, which .

were v Identified ' as 'property nf Capt".

Boatwrieht. SubseOTeatlyv- - JinvCollina
and Nick McDuflie were"arrested by Officer

Piver, 4 on ! a warrant Issued tj ; J ustice
Hall, charged with being impMoated in the j
robbery. .

It-wa- s shown that Coliins had
been repeatedly seen going to the place oc
cupied by Jones, and under very suspicious
circuBUtances -At the close of the exami
nation Jones and Collins." were "require to
give bond in th? sum ' of $300 eachlor
theirt arjpearance at the CntteWof4thev
CrimlnarCourt,' falling in; which they.'were
committed , to, McDnme:rwas difrr
cnar;

Base Ba&W,.? Ff? i g. i a t
Ah .interesting game was . played, by the

Mutuato of this city, and the Nationals of
Raleigh; yesterday, resulting in a ' victory
for the home club by a' score ot 18 to 15.
; To-da-y there will be : another contest be

tween the same nine&V' "BaleigV will have
a new battery, and will play ;better. Order.
will.be preserved, and the seats situated by.
the fence in - the , eastern, riortion Of the
jrround willn be reserved .for white people.
The price of ": admission hasvbeen fixed at
ten cents for children and fifteen cents for
adults. This ought to ihsure'a crowd." See
advertisement v: ; 5f

Pereonal. ': , ;,; ':'-'- ,
-- V iiy 'V:'-

Rev. B. R. HalileftforShelby last nlgbi;.v

His . visit has been a pleasant one' to his
many friends and doubtless to himself. s:x ! .

Rev; J.'Wf-- ; Primrose has returned from
his visit to the mountains arid will resume
services at the Becond Church

' ' 'next Sunday. - - ,'' Mr. John J. Fowler; who was among the
passengers on the steamship Gulf Stream,
telegraphs her safe arrival In-Ne-

w York.
All well. . - ' - . -

Colored imiltary,. . ...
The Oak City Blues, a colored military

company, arrived here yesterday on an ex-

cursion,
"

twenty-fi- ve strong. They devoted
yesterday to 'sight-seein- g, and this, after--noon.- at

8 o'clock, they will haveadrill on
our streets.' To-nig- ht they leave for home.4

, -
bm aii i T

JXesatta. ''- -

; The last regatta for this season to be
sailed by the Carolina Yacht Club is . an-

nounced for Thursday, September 3rd,;
over the Wrightsville course. .' y'j- :-- :

": BIVKB AMD lOABirJlt

Capt. Green's . flat arrived ' yesterday
with about 150 casks spirits turpentine, be-

ing the cargo of ,he steamer ' Bladen, now
tied up at Wardham, about 80 miles - from
Wilmington and unable to get tny further.
Capt ;,G: superintended the transportation
of the spirits, a smaller flat having,, to be
used to lighter .the " larger one over the
shoals. Capt G.;v arrived here on fthe

t
. j 1

steamer D. Murchiton. ' -

; : The schoonfjBr
cleared from this port on the 18th inst for
Philadelphia witha cargo ot-IO- tons7Old

iron and 243,375 shingles, but returned oh
the 21st, leaking; and discharged cargo.has
repaired and sgain left for her destination.

The steamer-!?;- . will hereaf-
ter carry the mail to ' Whitehall and points
above, leaving Wilmington Tuesdays, and
Fridays.-ifi- : fl-i'''i-i-

:;?-fes;?l- i ttaanenT:mfnBfai0?V;':K i-- -,

;
. Fourth Round or tiie VTUmihgton Dis-

trict of.the Methodist E. Church, South
k liiaaen mrcuit. : yv masor, August, xvin
and sWUi.-v.- iiii,

Elizabeth Circuit, ".. Elizabethtown, Sep-
tember 5th and 6th. ' ' ' : ." ,.
. Cokesbury ' Circuit,1 . Bethel," ; September
12th and ISthi- uitWaccamaw Mission ; Shiloh;. September
17th and 18th.'"

. , i - '
.

j Whiteville Circuit, Whiteville, Septem-
ber 19th-an-d 20th. ' v -

,
' -

) Wilmington,. Fifth Street' ' September
26th and 27th. - . J : -

V Smithville Station; October Srd and 4th;
4 Magnolia Providence; October 10th and
11th. - -

Clinton Circuit, Goshen, ' October fl7th
and 18th. .

Duplin Circuit, October 24th'and 25th; ''
' Onslow CircuU;Octobei;. 30th and -- No-)

vemberlst ' hi : -
Brunswick Circuity. November 7th and

8th. i : ,.
Topsail Circuit November 14th and 15tlu
Wilmington,;' Front Street. .November

21st and 22nd. r r- t. s ,
" Papx J.'Cabbawat,, ;

' us . ' , ' - r ' Presiding Elder,
ji"--y r "- - "--if i39
v ifOTCTTES i "MOTHERS I --MOTHERS
yoa disturbed at night and broken of your rest by
a sick child suffering and crying with the exorn--elatin- g

pain of cutting' teetn r If so, go at once
and get a bottle of lffi3.WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYBUP. it will relieve tiie poor little suf-
ferer immediately lepend nponft : there is no,
mistake about It. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used It who will nottell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to theobild;
operating lie mag-io- . It is perfectly safe to use
la all casp9.jind pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of ona of the oldest and best female
physicians end nurses in the United States. Soli
everwiiera. 3 cents a bottle. -
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